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Title:  
Dudhsagar Dairy achieves turnover of Rs.4254 crores, with 25% growth over last year 
 
Summary:  
Mehsana District Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd (Dudhsagar Dairy) has achieved a 
turnover of Rs.4254.29 crores in the financial year 2013-14, with an impressive 25% growth over 
the previous year.  . 
 
Body: 
Mehsana District Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd (Dudhsagar Dairy) has achieved a 
turnover of Rs.4254.29 crores in the financial year 2013-14, with an impressive 25% growth over 
the previous year.  Dudhsagar Dairy operates five dairies of which three are large dairies; 
Mehsana Dairy (25 lac litres per day capacity); Dudhmansagar Dairy, Manesar (10 lac litres per 
day); and Dudhmotisagar Dairy, Dharuhera (15 lac litres per day, expandable to 30 lac litres).  
There are two other dairies at Patan and Kadi with 2 lac litres each per day capacities.  Besides, 
Dudhsagar Dairy has Cattle Feed factories at Jagudan and Ubkal, with a total installed capacity of 
1450 MT per day, of which the largest is at Jagudan, having 1000 MT/per day capacity.   
(Turnover of different Plants) 
       

(Turnover of different Plants) 
       (Amount in crores) 

Location of Plants Year 2012-13 Year 2013-14 

Dudhsagar Dairy, Mehsana 1544.13 2071.68 

Dudhmansagar Dairy, Manesar 1301.10 1319.18 

Dudhmotisagar Dairy, Dharuhera   171.56    513.49 

Cattle Feed Plants   389.41    349.94 

Grand total 3406.20 4254.29 

 
Dudhsagar Dairy is the largest cooperative dairy in India in terms of installed capacity.  It has 50 
lac litres per day capacity, expandable to 65 lac litres per day, of which 25 lac litres per day 
capacity is at most strategic locations at Manesar and Dharuhera, near Delhi/NCR where Amul 
Federation is currently marketing around 25 lac litres of milk per day in Amul-brand.  However, 
at present, only half of GCMMF’s Delhi/NCR requirements are sourced from Dudhsagar dairies.  
If GCMMF sources more of their milk requirements for Delhi/NCR from our Plants at Manesar 
and Dharuhera, the turnover of Dudhsagar will increase significantly.  It is hoped that in the 
coming years, our turnover will be much higher.   
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A visionary cooperative movement, on the lines of Amul-model, initiated in Mehsana more than 50 

years ago, to organize the rural milk producers to help themselves had its benefits in building a strong 

cooperative movement that has pooled together the resources of milk producers. We are proud to 

exist as a purposeful organization in the Nation building process - Enhancing the milk production 

capacity, providing self-employment and sustainable income generation to the rural farmers, 

enhancing the per capita availability of milk etc. 

Today, Dudhsagar Dairy has a membership of over 5.2 lakhs dairy farmers. Its consolidated turnover 

in 2012-13 was Rs.3600 crores. 

Dudhsagar is proud of its contributions to making India the largest milk producing nation in the world, 

and in the process empowering lakhs of cooperative dairy farmers of Mehsana and parts of Patan and 

Gandhinagar districts - socially, politically and economically. 
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